
9\1ymiddle child, my cfii[£ of spring, you've taugfit me more tfian you can Itnow.
'Your cheerfuiness ana endurance do a great j06 eacfi aay to sfiow
If tfiere are clouds, look;beyond; if tfiere is rain, find a rainbow.

9\1ydear dauqhter; tfie survivor, notfiing can spoil your sweet spirit.
'You fiave 6ecome a young woman fovea for fier sparlt[e ana zany wit.

JVer sacrficinq your faitfi to fit in, so your SOULS flame stays 6rigfit[y fit.

)l.s you conclude your fiigfi school.days ana step from youtfi into your fate,
I celebrate my roving chitd, one wfiose every smile ana em6race

Hate pain tea my rife in many ways; nostalqia [eaves tears on myface.

)l.s you meet your [ife's destiny ana move to a time of more worlttfian pray,
I wisfi for you many 6[essings, may blue skjes of happiness comeyour way.
9\1ayyou 6e surrounded 6yfriends ana fovea ones to support you every da».

9\1ayyour career 6ring you jufjiHment ana tfie worltaays not be Congo
9\1ay tfie sun sfiine gentry on your rife ana misfortune never rain too strong.
9\1ayyour sense of fiumor get you tfirougfi whenever tfiings do go wrong.

Life's about tfie way you face eacfi aay; happiness ana success are afine art.
So fi..§epyour faitfi, your fiopes ana dreams, the desire to do your part.
'Keepyour optimism, your uniqueness, ana your understandinq fieart.

Love unconditionally ...always,
'Mom

Conqratu ations,
j1.sfi[eigli!

j1.ncf tliank§ for 6eing a special sister.
LOTJe,
Hunter

- s -
I can't eJ(pressfiow prowl I am of you

and tfie amazing person you fiave 6ecome.
<Yougrew up on me Iittle sis. Ifee[ so
fortunate to fiave been.apart of your
6rigfit, fiappy world. 'Youfiave taugfit

me so mucfi about fiow to go tfirougfi rife
witfi a positive outlook, ana you a{ways
seem to /UIOW fiow to maks me smile-even
at tfie hardest times. Neuer compromise
tfie wonderful person tfiat you are, ana
a{ways Itnow your 6ig sister rovesyou!

Love Jllways,
Danielle


